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ARCTIC BIRDS AT BEAUFORT.Getting Eggs in WinterRheumatism Gumption on the Farm.

Farm Journal.

An hour of hard work getting
a stone out of the public road is
well spent even if nobody

rhsv found a tried and tasted care for Rhwa-J.J- nl

Not remedy bt will straighten the drates plus the fat reduced to its1
rtsd UmDS 01 carom nvpn, nor sura rony
ths back to flea Jt. That is Impossible.

J Cft i can now surely kifl DM ins and pans, of
1 fv dpolorable disease.
1 in Gerroany-w- lth s Chemist In the Oty of
i I found the last Ingredient with

thanks you for it
For a farm covering, goodih'ich Dr. 6hoop"i Rheumatic Remedy was mad

arfected. dependable prescription. Without
fhat last ingredient. I successfully treated many,rf, .cas of Rheuasatism : but now. at last, ltuni--

barnyard manure is much better

L. E. Keyser, in Commercial Poultry.
We have all been interested in

reading the symposium, "Get-
ting Eggs in Winter." It is too
late for me to tell my plan so I
will comment a little on the gen-
eral methods employed. We
speak of winter eggs as hard to
secure, but do we really mean
winter eggs?- - Generally speak-
ing winter commences with De

than a mortgage, and judiciously
applied the former will speedily
remove the latter.

1 Ermir cures all curable cases of thisJ heretofore
I Jmch dreaded disease. Those sand-lik- e granular
1 wtites. found inRheumatic Blood, seem todissolv

ind pass away under the action of this remedy aa
I freely as does sugar when added to pure water.
J ind then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes

from the system, and the causa of Here it is February, and in

I 1

made well in advance it is futile
to attempt to force the hens to
lay in winter. It is only such
hens and pullets as are ready
that will respond to any treat-
ment.

1 have never had any trouble
to secure a good egg yield during
the winter months. Pullets
hatched In April and May lay
well in the late fall and early
winter and by January the yearl-
ing hens are ready to commence
work. Leghorn pullets hatched
two early are liable to com-
mence laying in August and
September and in that case they
will not make winter layers.
They get their layiny out, and if
they do not molt they will take a
long time to rest. My best re-

sults are obtained from May
hatche, as these commence lay-
ing in October and keep it up all
winter.

The fact that strictly fresh
white eggs sell at from 50 to 60
cents per dozen in New York

The most highly refined and healthful
of baking powders. Its constant use
in almost every American household,
its sales all over the world, attest its
wonderful popularity and usefulness.

almost no time the rush of spring
work will be on. We had better
get ready for it by doing all the
odd jobs we can now.

cember and ends w.th February ;
astronomically it commences on

starch equivalent. In my opin-
ion the poultry keeper need trou-
ble himself very little about the
balanced ration or special feed-
ing formulas. Any mixtures of
grains and feeds that are rich in
both protein and fat will bring
eggs if the hens are in condition
to lay them and the quantity of
food is sufficient. Carbohydrates
are elements in the food that are
used to.produce heat and energy,
and as by far the greatest por-
tion of all vegetable foods is
carbohydrates there i- - always a
sufficient quantity of these ele-

ments. What we must look for
is protien and fat. When the
ration is rich in fat the protein
content need not be as great, and
where fat is lacking more pro-
tein is required.

A too high protein ration is
very apt to cause digestive dis

the 21st of December and ends Far above the production ofon the 21st of March. Usually
wheat and corn and hay and
potatoes is the growth and culti

I Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no
! tl need no actual excuse to suffer longer with-- 1

Jul help. We sell, and in confidence recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remed

j 8URKE DRUG CO.
j

j Molasses Evaporators.
j
I I am manufactursng the orig--I

inal "Turner" Sugar CaneEvap-- 1

orators. With this 'pan" your
j boiling is continuous, the raw

rane iuice going in at one side

Flocks of Little Auk Made Their Ap-

pearance ea the . North Carolina
Coast for the First Time Since 1886.

Beaufort Outlook.

The recent cold wave brought
to the coast at Beaufort. num-
bers of the seafowl identified by
town parties as the Little Auk,
an Arctic species, which breeds
in the latitude of Nova Zembla,
lying 2,500 miles north of us.
In cold winters the little auk has
been driven as far south as New
Jersey, according to scientific
record. Last week Mr. Henry
Abbott of Yarmouthport, Mass.,
a popular Beaufort visitor, ob-

tained a specimen from Harker's
island, and on the same day
Game Warden B. F. Perkins
found one dead on our beach at
the edge of town, the former be-

ing sent to an ornithological
authority in New York, and the
latter to John E. Thayer, Esq., a
collector of rare birds, at Lan-

caster, Mass. It is learned of
Mr. Wiley Taylor that last week
Abner Willis, of Smyrna, told
him that there were small ducks,
the size of a man's fist, with
short thick bills and webbed
feet at Portsmouth, evidently
the little auk, none of which had
been seen about Ocracoke since

hens that are well fed will be
doing good laying during a por-
tion of the winter. The time we
mostdesire to get eggs is in

vation of character; for, after
New Government is Threatened.all, this is the main purpose of

life.
If Lincoln told all the

6tories that are credited toHavana Dispatch, 8th..November and December, for it Have you done your best and Unless President Gomez and nois in these months that prices are
the highest Hens are not lay Vice President Zayas, the leaders hirn, he would have had

time to direct a great war.
been beaten? Keep a stiff upper
lip. Do a little better than your
best this year. You will win;ing at this time, and there is lit-

tle use trying to induce them to only be true, fair and square. --A wbite CollieLost:- -and the cooked, finished molasses
coming out at the other continu- -

of the two Cuban Liberal fac-
tions, speedily reach a harmonious
working agreement, political
leaders predict that the new
government will end

do so. Pullets that commence to A mule may never be known
lay in October and Novemberousiy. turbances, which to kick and yet around his heelsBuilt in sizes 6x8 long, will check j during November and December

production, j against 18 cents in April is evi- -

(Shepherd dog). Finder will
please returnto Mr. Robert C.
Miller and receive reward of
$5.00.
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m.
in. rather than aid, eggproduce practically all the eggs

that are secured in these months.
is no place for small children;
for after the explosion regrets

vide, 12x14 16 feet long,
wide. Where high protein rations are The Gomez and Zayas factionsIt takes hens 60 to 100 days to used drugs are usually resortedWrite for prices and other in won't mend the pieces, nor clubs

dene that the majority of the
; hens of the country are not lay--
ing and that production general

are at swords point
to as correctives. Some rely on better the mule.molt and get in full feather; af-

ter this they are somewhat ex-

hausted and take a rest, the
ly is at a low ebb. While it costs If you know a good thing, tell THE SECRET OF LONG LIFE.

A French scientist has discovered one
. more to produce eggs in the win

drugs1 and egg foods supposing
them to have some special power
in stimulating egg production.
The only help any such nostrum!

your neighbor about it It will
helD him about his work, and it

formation.

G. H. TURNER,

Statesville, N. C.

Chickens for Sale.

secret of long life. His method dealsperiod being from fifteen to sixty
days. The average of the early with the blood. But long ago millions

surely can do you no harm.i of Americans had proved Electric Bit-
ters prolong life and makes it worth

ter than it does in the spring this
cost is not equal to the difference
in price in all instances. It is
necessary to winter the hens and

molting hens at the Cornell Ex the winter the Chrisse Wright Bottled-u- p goodness soon turns living. It purines, enriches and vitalperiment Station was 39 days,

SOLDIER BALKS DEATH PLOT.
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil war

veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a plot ex-

isted between a desperate lung trouble
and the grave to cause his death. "I
contracted a stubborn cold," he writes,
"that developed a cough that stuck to
me in spite of all remedies for years.
My weight ran down to 130 pounds.
Then I began to use Dr. Kings New
Discovery, which retsored my health
completely. "1 now weigh 178 pounds."
For severe Colds, obstinate Coughs,
Hemorrhages, Asthma, and to prevent
Pneumonia it's unrivaled. SOc. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by W. A. Leslie.

went ashore near Fort Macon, sour and spoils.
with loss of all on board, JanTif by giving them better care and It gets to be an old story toand the late molting 43 days af-

ter receiring their feathers. It

izes the blood, rebuilds wasted nerve
cells, imparts life and tone to the en-

tire system. It's a godsend to weak,
sick and. debilitated people. "Kidney
trouble had blighted my life for

i If you are looking tor nice

can be is to assist the digestion
of other feeds, and this alone
does not insure production.
Drugs are not only expensive but
they are inefficient. A healthy
hen needs no drugs. The drug

read "every year about the imuary 9th, 1886, the coldest winteri chickens and eood layers we took the early molting hens an remembered here. Our little
feed we can secure some eggs
there will certainly be a profit

We are told by some fluent
portance of buying good seed;1 have them in Barred Plymouth average of 108 days to complete months," writes W. M. Sherman, of

Cushing, Me., "but Electric Bitters
cured me entirely." Only SOc. at W.and yet thousands of men thinkj Rocks, White and Silver-Lace- d arctic visitors belong to the

family of the Great Auk, whichthe molt, or 147 days in which they are saving money by gettingI Wvandottes and Rhode Island A. Leslie.habit in man, beast or fowl is a writers that the greatest profit is
dangerous one and does more ' in winter eggs, and to the casualthey were practically unproduc became extinct in 1844. and of poor seed. It is a great mistake.1 Reds and can give you bargains.
harm than good. Drugs are for Inferior seed almost always hasobserver it would look as though which but five specimens aretive. The late molting hens

averaged 81 days in securingIf you want show birds, we
1 have them, or if you want chick- - preserved in museums, the last weed seed m it . it costs to re--

their new feathers and were un clean good seed, and that is onespecimen changing hands, havI ens at market prices we can sell
reason why it is so high in price;

use in case of sickness, when
prescribed by a competent vet-

erinarian, and should never be
taken into a well body. All of
such matter as the hen requires

this was so. When eggs are sell-

ing at 40 ami 60 cents in winter
and 18 cents in the springs it
does not seem as though there
could be such a difference in

ing been purchased by the aboveproductive 124 days. By this it
will be seen that there is veryI you some young stock. but we had better pay a littleMr. Thayer from the British

more than to have our farms allI Mumford's Poultry Farm. Museum at the price of $5,000.little chance of getting early win-

ter eggs" from hens Hens that crrown ud m weeds. The best is
none to good.

THEY INJURE CHILDREN.i till! j t vriDCl
commence to molt in August will
naturally commence laying the If you would have a safe yet certain

can be found in her natural their cost but the precentage of
foods. If I were to feed any ! profit is about the same, except
minerals not contained in grit and where an exceptional egg yield is
oyster shell it would be those secured in winter. With the

Coueh Remedy in the home, try Dr.L, EXPERIENCE
Shoop's at least once, xt is tnorougn--

Ordinary Cathartics and Pills and Harsh ly unlike any other Cough preparation.
latter part of December, while
those that commence to molt in
October will not lay until late in

found in the blood. These can majority of people winter eggs Its taste will be entirely new to youPhysic Cause Distressing Complaints.
unless it is already your favorite Coughbe obtained from blood meal as cost more than they sell for. At You cannot be over-caref- ul m Remedy. No opium, clorotorm. or any

well as the druggist j the Cornell Station during one other stupifying ingredients are used.K .: i II ill January, and the real late molt-
ing hens still later. This is the the selection of medicine for

The tender leaves of a harmless, lung- -,a Trade MARKS If the hen manufactured the period from December 2 to the children. Only the very gentlest healing mountainous shrub, give to
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its wonderfood into eggs as many assert 29th the eggs cost $2,73 per bowel medicine should ever be
ful curative nrorerties. It is truly a

average for well fed and well
cared for hens; a few may lay
earlier than this but the number
of eggs produced will not be

given- - Ordinary pills, cathartics most certain and trustworthy prescripshe does, it would only be neces-- dozen, and the next period from
sary to feed her the right ingre- - December 30 to January 26, $1.99 tion. Sold by Burke Drug Co.

r ?aa Design
rftl1 Copyrights Ac

Ar.Tone sending a sketch and description maj
onickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tion, strictly eonfldential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest acency for MKmring patents.

Patent taken through Mnnn & Co. receive
tptetol noiict, without charge, in the

Scienmic American.
A handoTneIy i'.h utrated weekly. largest ett
caiati-- n of any rctentino Journal. Terms, S3..... f.r mnnthn 1. Sold bv all newsdealers--

dients to make her lay, and her per dozen, while these same hens
bodily condition and surrounding paid an average profit during thematerial.

and purgatives are too apt to do
more harm than good. They
cause griping, nausea and other
distressing after-effec- ts that are

FEEBLE OLD LADY

The Facts About Peruna.
Is Pernna an alcoholic beverage in disguise? Is it possible to use Peruxa

as a 8ubstitnte for whiskey! So people buy Peruna and use it as a toddy, cr
a bitters, or a bracer!

It would be the easiest thing in the world for any one to demonstrate tha
falsity of such statements. Let any one go to the drug store and purchase a bot-
tle of Peruna, Let him undertake to use it as a beverage, or take this remedy in
doses considerably larger than those prescribed on the bottle. Would the result
be alcoholic intoxication! Nothing of the sort Let any one try it and see.

Peruna is a medical compound quite heavily loaded with' medicinal ingred-
ients. If taken in doses larger than prescribed it would produce a positive
drug effect No one could take it as a beverage. If any one doubts these state-
ments, try it and see. We know that Peruna cannot be used as a bever-
age; that it will not intoxicate; that it cannot be used as a substitute for
liquors. We guarantee that PE&TJEA CONTAINS NO CHEAP WHISKEY
OS. ANY OTHER WHISKEY, for that matter.

It contains a small per cent of cologne spirits, absolutely essential to dis-

solve and hold in solution medicinal ingredients, but the drugs contained in
Peruna prohibit its use as a beverage. It would be the easiest thing in ths
world for any one to demonstrate this if they chose to do so.

Peruna is sold everywhere. THE INGREDIENTS ABE PLAINLY
PRINTED ON EACH BOTTLE. It has been said over and over again that
chemists hve analyzed Peruna and found it to contain only cubebs and
whiskey. Bow we challenge any chemist to demonstrate any such statement.
Let any one who has even a smattering knowledge of chemistry purchase a
bottle of Percna and see whether or not it contains whiskey, find out for nim-se- lf

whether or not it is composed of cheap whiskey and cubebs. Of course,
cubebs is one of the ingredients of Peruna, but there are many other ingred-
ients. It contains hydrastis canadensis, corydalis formosa, coliinsonia, and at
least four other medicinal ingredients. To be sure, no chemist could so ana-
lyze Peruna as to be able to identify the various medicinal ingredients. This
is beyond the ability of any chemist . But any ordinary chemist would be able
to say that Peruna is heavily loaded with medicinal ingredients of some Mnd
in addition to cubebs. ,

Now why are these statements repeated when their falsity couli bo so
easily demonstrated! Simply because there is continued hostility toward Pe-
runa on the part of the medical profession. Very likely the magazines which
took up the crusade against Peruna and denounced it as a cheap beverage
were misled by statements of the medical profession. Probably they were
sincere in their attitude towards it But now, after all these things have been
said and refuted, it would seem to be in order for such people to use a little

My experience has been that would have no effect on produc
Has Strength. Kestored Byyear of over $1.00 each. The

food cost of the eggs duringtion. But the hen is not a ma frequently health destroying andyearling hens, after they get
started, will produce more eggs VinolWM &Co.S6,Broa"-Ne- York March, April and May was about j a iifeiasting annoyance.

Brii--- Omoe, 6V w 8U. Washington. 11. than pullets. This is contrary to 6J cents per dozen. We personally recommend and
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the general opinion, but my rec
' Mrs. Miehael Bloom of Lewlstown,
Pa., who is 80 years of age. Bays: "For
a long time I havs been so feeble that
I have had to be wheeled around ia
an Invalid's chair. I had no strength

guarantee Rexall Orderlies as
ords bring out the cold fact. the safest and most dependable

There is no doubt that we!
should strive for winter eggs,
but to make them profitable plans
should be laid in the spring and

have been wont to look upon remedy for constipation and as

chine; she is a living organism
with blood, nerves and a very
small brain. This brain is suffi- -
cient to tell her when she i com-

fortable and when she is hungry,
but as she has a born instinct to
eat she does not know when she
has had a sufficiency. The fact
is the egg is the first effort of
nature to reproduce the species.

and took cold at the slightest provoca-tion- .

which Invariably settled on myhens as an uncertain proposition.
sociate bowel disorders. We

but on examining my records,YGUBONE lungs, and a cougk would result My
son learned of tha cod liver prep--the object kept m view, tnen we tave such abSQlute faith in the

can have fowls that will produde supreme virtues of this remedycovering a period of five years,
.nHni vinol. and procured a

find that my hens after molting bottle for me. It built up my strengthWILL CURE YOU almost as many eggs m winter that we gell it on our guarantee
as in summer. The main point nf mnnpV Wk in Pverv instanceproduced practically no eggs be-- rapidly, and after taking three bottles

I am able to do most of my work, andV-- etarwwM - ffore the middle of December, but It is the ovum or beginning of j is to have our stock ripe for the where it fails to give entire sat--
i i

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not I cam walk a quarter of a mile easily.

from then on their records i;fp flru? i not a manufatured ar Every aged or weak person who reisfaction, and we urge all in need
equalled or excelled the pullets. ! tjcie To produce these ovums'

work, then with proper feeding
and housing the eggs will surely
come and the profit will be large.

beyond the reach of medi quires strength should try vinol. I am
rieiierited with what It has done forof such medicine to try it at our

cine. Take it at once. Do risk.Hens two and three years old tne hen must have suitable food ,

have seldom laid much before . tn maintain her bodv. which is! me."
Rexall Orderlies contain annot risk having Bright's Dis February, and the bulk of them drawn on to grow and develop ; entirely new ingredient which" isease or Diabetes. There is not until March, so I tfraw the !tne es cne can only groward

WASHIGTON ONI E GaVK UP
To thrw. dxr; a- : in bd for

I.ve week". ii!k1 poisor. fr--- a spiil
er bi'e caused lrtre, p vires t -

odorless, tasteless and colorless.
It embraces all the best qualitiesline on old hens It may not be

cov r his leg. sal" ei of the soothing, laxative,

nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W. A- - LESLIE.

lay the eggs with which nature
has endowed her. If she re-

ceives the right kind of food and
care she will do this, but if the

Bucklen's Ar
cured me," writes John Washington

As a body builflar aad strength crea-

tor for old people, delicate children,
weak, run-do- persons, and after
sickness, Vinol Is unexcelled. If It
falls to glvs satisfaction we will re-

turn your money.

W. A. LESLIE, Druggist,
Morganton, N. C.

--To thePublic.
Whereas Mrs. Nettie A. Fox and

CasBius J. Fox, Jr., have induced and
persuaded Mrs. L. H. Haskins to con-
vey to them all her real estate situate
in Burke by two certain deeds regis

of Bosqurvt'le, T. x Fore. bon
ns 3i'l iil?s 't s jitrt iiie 2vSc

that hens of all breeds will lay
better in winter than pullets, but
this is my experience with S. C.
White Leghorns.

Some people place their n;ain
dependence on the feed and be- -

fairness and common sense in the matter. --

Every time any one says that Peruna is nothing but cheap whiskey and
cubebs he is telling a lie, an absolute falsehood. Host people intend to speak
the truth. But the prevalent habit of repeating other people's statements,
without investigation as to their truth, has led many well-meani- people to
say these false things about Permia.

Used according to the directions on the bottle, PERUNA IS A SAFE
AND FTET-TAHT.-- CATARRH REMED Y, but, like any other good medicine, ii
taken in excess of those doses, it will produce drug effects very unpleasant to
the person who takes it

It is therefore up to every honest person to quit making such statements
concerning Peruna, or acknowledge that he is repeating slanders about which

i?t?re no arr-on-reovum?
tion will induceof food or

strengthening and healing reme-
dial active principles of the best
known intestinal regulator

j tonics.
j Rexall Orderlies are extremely
pleasant to take, arejparticulir y
prompt and agreeable in action,

: may be teken at any time, day

her to lay. IkEY NEVER FAIL
ieve that some special icrmuia orally belived That aIt

conduci".li "3 accountable for their success.
) triers stick for the bilvnced

npenture
reduction, 15.ti e:nto he knows nothing. One nugnc just as weu say that castor on is an intoxicant;

that if taken in large enough doses it will operate as a "booze." If people
never tried to see, but simply repeated such statements abest Castor Oil, the

m cicrganivn, and u tslion containing stipulated q on bttt for
tb v. i? is v.ry natural

SI
Reliablbeleivec.ts of protein. They e.

tered in the Kegister s omce oi rsurjte
county in book I? No. 3, pages 375 and
404; and whereas we propose to insti-
tute an action to set aside said deeds
upon the ground of fraud and undne in-

fluence and unsound mind on the part

majority of people would come to believe them, it is no easier to demonstrate
such a statement about Castor Oil than it would be about Peruna,

or night; do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, griping, excessive loose-

ness, or other undesirable ef-

fects. They have a very natural
Another proof, more evidt- -

Anv one who takes Peruna knows that such statements are false. To ea?Morganton testimony to sv.
conciusiott, et it nas Dten prHt
thoroughly demonstarted that a
low temperture, of itself, has no

of the grantor, notice and warningU that Peruna is cheap whiskey and cubebs may constitute good material forthe lotiir list o; local neoDlc v--' hereby giuen to all parties so as to pre

lat if a feed contains the right
proportion of protein it will carry
with it a sufficiency of other in-

gredients, so they call for a ra-

tion with a ratio of one part pro--
ein to four parts of carbohy- -

action upon the . glands ana iokes on the vaudeville stage, but there is no excuse for any one who preten JiAt. " a. 1 a w 1vent the lurtner sale or conveyance 01
said land by the grantee, and all parties to be txmniui saying over again uus uit-repeai- eu laisenooa.

endorse the o'.d Quaker reme-U- ,

Doan's Kidnev Puis. Read th s
convincing endorsement of that

organs with which they come n
contrct, act as a positive and purchasing the same from said Nettie

A. Fox or Cassius J. Fox. Jr.. will do
remarkable preparation: so at their peril.regulative tonic upon the relax,

dry muscular coat of the bowel,J. P. May, Firground Road, Morgan- - This Jan. 521, liHW.
MRS. JOSEPHINE MAYNARD.onsumpiion ton, N. C, says: "About three years

ag-- I began to suffer from severe pains
through the small of my back, which

irfiuence on egg production.
Fresh air, dry quarters, sunshine
and protection from winds are
ail essential. So far as I have
learned there is no system of
ventilation that will work sati-
sfactorily for a closed house that
does not employ artificiarheat.
An open front, with curtains to
conserve the heat, is now the

amnimmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmimmnimm i
I Trade at Morgan 'sNORTH CAROLINA I Moranton Township.

remove irritation, dryness and
soreness, . overcome weakness,
and --tone and strengthen the
nerves and muscles, and restore

Burke County. I

A. Blanton Grocery Company,
vs.

J. E. Ramsey. '
were frequently followed by neaaacnes
and dizzy spells. My kidneys were
disordered and the secretions were un-
natural. I also felt tired and languid NOTICE OF STMMONS AND WARRANT OF

the bowels and associative organs
to more vigorous and healthy

A 1 1 AUttM.JN r.
The defendant above named will take notice that
summons in the above-entitl- was issued

all the time and came to the conclusion
that my kidneys needed a tonic. I
began using Doan's Kidney Tills and

minat said defendant on the 24th day of Dec 1908,activity. , K A. Bristol. Clerk of Superior court, of Burkemy kidneys have given me no irouDiemost approved form of poultry
house construction, and with such since, uoan 8 fuaney rins cureu me Rexall Orderlies not only cure county. North Carolina, for the sum of 236.39, due

said plaintiff by account, for goods sold and
Haliimred. which summons is returnable before the

THE STAR Oft St 3
REMEDY roft JUL FORBS OF

RI1EUL1ATISL1
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,

HEUiULClA.
K1DHEY TROUBLES.

CATARRH, ASTHMA and
K1HDRED DISEASES

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
Applied externally it affords almost in-

stant relief from psln. while perman-
ent results are beta? effected by taking-i-t

internally, purifying the blood, dis-
solving the poisonous substance and
removing it from the system.

DR. C. L. GATES
Hmaeoek, M1n., write.t" & little girl here bad lack a weak back
caused by Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
tbat ehe could not stand on her fee. The
moment they pat her down on the floor she
would scream with pains. 1 treated her with

and tod.T she mni around aa well

and I am pleased to recommeud them.

g l tin, UiytLrtuJii una n
I have good values to offer in the following: j
Broad Cloth worth $1.00 per yd. for 75c. 2

E All other $1.00 per yd. dress goods now on 3
For sale by all dealers. Pncn constipation, but they remove

the cause of this ailment They
Superior court, Marco term 1SU3, wnen ana wnere
the defendant is required to appear and answer or

a house there will be no trouble
in getting winter eggs so far as
the house is concerned.

demur to the complaint, or the reliel demanded50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Uj--.

Buffalo, New York, sole agents will be granted.also "overcome the necessity of
constantly taking-laxativ- es to

This 8th day oi Jan. lyua.
L. A. BRISTOL,

Clerk Superior Court. hand, for 75c.for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's Spainhour & Hairneld.

My conclusions are that feed
is not the whole thing; that drugs
are dangerous and out of place;

keep the bowels in normal Attys's for Plaintiff,
and take no other.

S E E D SThere is really no similarthat to secure eggs we must have Superior Court,
Before Clerk.NORTH CAROLINA.

Burks County, medicine so good as Rexall Buckbee't "Full of Life" Northern Growe
e4iml cm4c have a refutation of 38 years 01

is, by no means, the dreadful
disease it is thout to be in
the beginning.

It can always be stopped in
the beginning. The trouble is:
you don't know you've got it;
you don't believe it; you won t
believe it till you are forced
to. Then it is dangerous.
Don't be afraid; but attend
to it quick you can do it
yourself and at home. Take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod Liver Oil and live care-

fully every way.

This Is sound dcctrine, what-

ever you may think or be told;
and, if heeded, will save life.

Send thl advertisement, together with name

of paper in which it appears, your address ari
foorcasrtsts) cover postage, and w f?
you a "Compfeic Handy Atlas of the World.''

6COTT & EOWNE, 409 Pari St New York

Mary J. Perkinsfowls prepared for the work and
that unless this urenaration is successful seed growing behind them. It pay to

srh J. Haaklns. and Sarah J. Haskins and John Orderlies, especially for children,
aged and delicate persons. They

All 50c. Dress Goods, for 39c. H2

g Men's Heavey Underwear, 39c. 3

HL Men's Dress and Work Shirts the usual 50c. 2
goods, at 39c. 2

H I will sell the remainder of Men's Overcoats at g
very low prices. If you wish to buy any thing 2
in my line it will pay you to come to see me 2

Respectfully,

T " Perkins. Executors. L. H. Haskins, Nettie
. A. Fox and Cassins J. Fox, trustees.

and happy aa can be. 1 prescribe
ter my patients and ase It la my practice."

TEST "5-DnOP- S" are prepared in tablet form andCHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REME It ippearing-- to the satisfaction of the Court that
' his is an action fo : division by sale of real proper--i

in Rurke county, that the plaintiff has a srood in two sizes of packages; 12 tab
of action, that the defendant Sarah J,DY THE MOST POPULAR BE-CAU-

IT IS THE BEST.

plant the Dest.
Seasonable Specialties:

BEANS
Earliest Red Valentine . $3.50 Bushel
Refugee Extra Early .

,
. $35 !nsie

New Stringless Green Pod . $3 70
- Wardwell's Imp. Kidney Wax Bushel

Davis New White Wax . . 5 Bushel
Currie's Rust Proof Wax . $4.50 Biuhti

PEAS
Extra Early Alaska . . gu)el
New Early Graous .... 5 5 Bushel
Horsfotd's Market Garden . I3 50 I1"""
Unrkhee's Liehtnine Express fc- - Busnel

t t i..-- A Fat and Cajiams J. Fox are lets, 10c.; and 36 tablets, 25c
W. A. Leslie, Morganton, N. C.necessary parties thereto and that after

j... jiiinnr. thav cannot be found in tne"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough c. nt Nrth Carolina: it is ordered that publi- -

Rcmedv for the past eirht years k..j.n.fnnrwMki in the Moraanton
and find it to be one of ihe bfsfc selling:
morlicinea on the market. For babies New Herald notifying the said Sarah J. Haskins

ki...u. a fVnr and Cassins J. Fox .of the ,Wh6 wouldn't give 25 cents to stop a
i r this action and to appear with rain 20 times? Just one Uttie "r-ir-sand voting- children there is nothing Lettuce, Radish. Tomato and a full line oi

Seeds, Plants and Bulbs at lowest growing prices.

It you are suffering with Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney
Trouble or any kindred disease, write
to us for a trial bottle of

Is entirely free from
opium, cocaine.morphine, alcobol.laud-anu- m

and other similar ingredients.
Large Size Settle (SOO Deees)

SI.OO. For Sale by DruMists.

Pain Tablet" Dr. Shoop's will stop C. MORGAN IIT.better in the line of cough syrups,
ur Paul Allen. Plain Dealing. La Send for complete catalogue m uuuui -in twenty days after service hereof and answor

demur to the complaint which is filed m the office

jf the Superior Court Clerk of Burke county, and
et the said defendant take notice that if they fail
o to appear and answer or demur that the ptain-a- ff

wiU apply to the court for the relief demanded.

any pain in 20 minutes--, sure! Read
the foi mula on the box Doctor say
t can't be bettered. Checks womanlyThis remedy not only cures the coughs.

iold and croup so common among

your requirements and will quote prices.
Buy direct from the grower Save Money.

: Write today. Mention thisaper. .

H. W. BUCKBEE
STYAfiSOK RHEUMATIC CURE

naina head oains. anv pain. 20 taba Dept. 174 Lake Street, Ghieaao 1) Thi. 13th day ot Jan, i,. BRISTOL,young children, but is pleasant and
.af for them to take. For sale by all auiuuiiiiiiiiiiiuuiuiuiuuuiuiuiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiilets 2Sc Sold by Burke Drug Co.

Clerk Superior Cou T lalSSackbeeSt.. lockfera Sees Farms. Rckfsra.B
druggists. -


